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A REPORT OF THE 
SELECTMEN ·oF STOUGHTON , 
FOR THE EXPENSES OF THE ':mwN,.. 
. ' 
· For the year ending - march I, 1838.PATRIOT PRESS ...... DEDHAlYL The Treasurer htis paid out the following The Treasurer has received itito tlie T1·eas• sums, 'Viz : ury the followil'ig suirns, vi.z: To the Assessors,. Overseers of the Poor, Cash in l�st years report, · and Selectmen for the' last year, $102,0z Of Daniel Sumner, Collector for 1836, Collector's Commission, · 82 24j _" " " ' 1837, Abatement of Taxes, _38 7U I Of Seth Keith, for rent, Printing and Stationary, 5 15 I Of James Tucker on note, Support of· Schools, - 1179 66 Of State Tre�surer for support ofPaid 34 Militia Soldiers, 170 00 State Paupers, _ For the use Qf the Meeting House for Of State Treasurer on School Fund, Town Meetings, 20 00 Of town of Taunton, in part for support of To Benjamin Capen for land taken for a road, 2 00 Fanny Johnson and her children, 151 25 1056 21 974 34 20 00 14 04 26 53 62 92 40 00 " Elijah Belcher, " " 2'.2 67. Of Dorchester and Milton Bank, borrowed " Jabez Talbot, " " 40 00 pursuant t.o a vote of the town, 484 7 5 " Ephraim Curf is, " " 37 33 Of the town of East Bridgewater for sup-Paid postage of letters, 54 po.rt of Na than Allen, deceased, 10,9� Paid County o'f Norfolk for services of $2840 97 County Commissioners, 29 80 Paid Town of Easton Tax, 53 Balance due the Treasurer, 41 27 .. " High\vay deficiencies, 20 71 
1.1. -T-o Rob-ei-'t-Pot--ter-for-netifyi11:g--Moderator, 1-e• ------ - � -" For Guide Boards, 5 ,83 . , �' To Darius Place for making road, 72 00 Due from Damel Sumner, Collector" To Daniel Crowd in part for making road, 50 00 . for 1837, " Bounty on six Foxes, · 3 00 Due from Sta�e. Treasmer, for support" Interest to Dorchester and Milton Bank 9 15 of Isaac Williams, " Lemuel Gay for services school ' Due frorn State Treasurer, for bounty districting said town, 3 00 on Foxes, · , . _. . Treasurers Commissions for the past year, 23 69 Due fr?m the State Treasurer, for M1htiaSoldiers, 1919. 00 Due from town of Taunton for support ofFor the support of the Poor at Fanny Johnson and her children, Horatio Blanchards, 587 94 Due from town of North Br_idgewater,7 1orFor the support of the following persons, viz : s�ppor� of Menassah Dickerman and Isa�c Williams, State Pauper, 25 48 his family, Sarah Briggs, 19 50 Mehitable Spear, 37 37 George Goldthwait; - 40 56Susan Forrest, 34 00 Asa Burrill, 26 00 Elizabeth Merion, deceased, 12 79 Hannah Keith, 12 49 Family of Nathan Smith, 2d, 37 54 Mary Jane Burrill, 33 42 Catharine Drake, deceased, 1 00 Two children of Luther Smith dec'd, 15 00 Fanny Johnson and children, 60 00 There is due to the several Sch.ool Districts, Out Standing Orders, To Reul Packard, for land taken for road, To Dorchester and Milton Bank, Ansel Capens account, for services, as School Committee, J 0nathau Reynolds, for the same, Balance due Town Treasurer, 1677 45 25 48 3 00 170 00 62 op 5 9,5 288 21 130 00 100 00 500 00 15 50 17 00 41 27 Penelope Holmes, · 5 30Innocent Osgood, deceased, 7 51 $1091 98 ' l\1enassah Dicken11an and family, 5 95 Hector Williams and family, State Paupers, Making in all the sum of 1 39 -375 30,$'2882 24 1 Balance in favor of the town, $851 90 JOEL TALBOT, of JESSE PIERCE, . � Selectmen, CHARLES PACKARD, Stoughton. I 
